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BATTALION MARKSMAN.
Pvt. Hallie Brown Haire, stationed

at Camp Hood, Texas, has written his
parents that he was awarded a battal-
ion prize for highest scores for both
rifle and machine gun marksmanship.
Pvt. Haire is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Haire of Route 2, Raeford.

O i--

Helton Brothers Now
In Missouri

Aviation Cadets Eldied and Law
rence Helton from Timberland, have
recently been transfered from Pre-flig- ht

School at Maxwell Field, Ala.,
to a Flight Training Detachment in
Missouri, having gone five weeks
ahead of schedule.

These, brothers are now separated
for the first time since they entered
service,

Lawrence is at Harris Field, Cape
Ciirardeau, Mo. Eldred is at Mc-- 1

KnrV Field, McBride, Mo.

Lt. (jg) Julius F. Jordan from
Charleston. S. C, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Jordan, Timberland, spent last
week end at home.

Neil B. Cox, son of C. W. Cox, of
Raeford, writes that the fruits and
melons of Sicily taste mighty good
to thirsty and hungry soldiers. He
couldn't tell his folks much about the
actual fighting nor how fast the Na-

zis ran off the island, but he did say
that most of the boys liked that pret-
ty, hilly country far better than they
did the dry, rocky lands of Nrrth Af-

rica. Pvt. Cox is now serving his
seventh year in the Army. His ad-

dress is: Hdq Btry 171st FA Bn
APO 45, Care of Postmaster. .

O
GETS NEWS FROM N-- J

FAMILY DOESN'T WRITE
Pvt. Hardy P. Willis, of Btry D.

202nd AAA-A- Bn.. Camp C. ok.
Cal. Unit No. 2, writes the News-Journ- al

that he has been getting the pa-

per all right and "1 suit- enjoy reading
it. I find out things that are happen-
ing at home that they don't write
about." Pvt. Willis was writing from
the station hospital where he was at
the time. He stated that he expected
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to be out in a little while as he was
not sick. You know there's
no such thing being a little bit "un-
der the weather" in the Army.
You're cither well and on duty, or
you're on the "sick book," even it's
just an cold.

O
Sgt Jack Bethune of Camp Croft,

S. C, visited relatives in town over
the week end.

o
Among the new addresses received

for for
service .rion this week that of Sit.
Paul Davis, 12i)th Station Hosp., APO
4518, care of Postmaster New York!
City. Paul is somewhere in
according to members of his family
and . . . Sgt. George L. Caddcll, Med.
Bat. Station Hosp. Reno Army Air
Base. Reno, New and . . Pvt. Neill B.

Hdq. Btry. 171st F. A. Bn., APO,
45, care of New York.

'

and. Pharmacist Mate D. C. Wilson,
Navy No. 246 Fleet Post Office, New
York City, and . . 2 c W. E. Plum- -
mer, Class 44-- D-- 2, Bruce Field,

W. Gillis, U. S. S. Sproston, Fleet
New York City, and . . .

Pvt. David E. Harvey. 1255 MP Co.
(AVN), APO 4740. care of Postmaster

Sgt. J. B. Womble expects to leave
today for New Orleans and go from
there back to the West Indies where
he has bet'n stationed for some time.

O
Tech Sgt. Hugh Pickler is at home

on having been
fri-- a Post in to Camp
Forest Tenn.

O
Lt-C- W. L. Poole, of Fort Eustis,

Va. spent the week end with his fam-
ily. William Poole, who is attending
schcol at the Citadel, Charleston, is
aso at home for a short vacation.

O
Misses Sybil Johnson and Ruth Cole

spent the week end with Anne and
Owen Gore.

Mrs. Allied Cole is some
time with her mother who is a patient
at Duke Durham.

Miss Marie Bottoms and Mrs. Ro-b- ey

Harris left this week for
Tenn., where they will attend

the annual world wide of
the Church of God.

O
Australia may ration butter.

O
Iran has a big irrigation program.

Metre's Nazi broadcast .hat's
the Gospel Truth!
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And then, up the job, Westinghouse
went into production on these so
fast and thoroughly that

say "El Alamein," were being
in quantity to every

wonder the Germans thought the
General Sherman. And no wonder consid-

ered gun stabilizer feature.

For has revolutionized the
technique tank fighting!

Lumberton Market
Reports Good Sales

Lumberton, Sept. 9. Lumberton's
tobacco market opened up another
week of capacity sales with
the expectation that the auction
houses run a total of
pounds by Friday. Good tobacco
continues to bring high prices in
Lu.nberton, and the buying com-

panies are paying tjp prices on all
leaf, for grade, in good con-

dition.
Like all other markets. Lumber-to- n

now on sln-.r- t time selling for
each schedule, but all of the
big buying continue on
the market with their three sets of
buyers and six sales are run every
day. All auction houses are. main-
taining their schedules exactly
published.

Indications arc the Lumber-to- il

market will remain oDen until
October 1, and predictions

are that the total tobacco sales will
run close to 25,000,000 pounds for
the season.
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For us, tank battles are no stop-and-g- o

with every stop offering the enemy
pigeon." American tanks are now

than 100 deadlier than ever before.

And the Westinghouse Research Laboratories,
which developed the device the Westinghouse
engineers, who perfected it and the men and
women of Westinghouse who it in great
numbers are as Punch.
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Company, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
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